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be increased employment for hawk lead, which property is at present ' have just completed the a^essmeot work 0re shipments for the week ending July gress all'week on the 300 foot ..
De ncreaseo epP y bonded to an English syndicate for £40,- on their property, the Ontario and bul- lst and year to date: the Deer Park.

000—Rossland Miner. | ton claimf- œ „ , , Week. Year. Homestake—Drifting west an.' ,
James Moffat, of >>elson, made an ex- Tong Tons. cutting to the south is in progi. ^

, . amination of the Fisher Maiden group un R . i res 4P171 showing continues to be of
Mr. Edvferd A. Rix, consulting engi- Wednesday. tie was accompanied ............. on’on-I ing character.

for mines and machinery of San through the mine by A. A. Webb, one of . ............. j’075 I Southern Belle and Snowsli,,.
Operations on the Waterloo have ceas- Francisco who has been in the camp the principal owners. It is rumored that „ ‘ star ................... 32 ' C8 being continued on the

ed while awaiting the arrival of a com- f0r the past week conferring with Mr. a rjeaj ;s oa for this well known proper- f 18 i Southern Belle to meet tin.
pressor plant, which is expected to ar- Hastings on the new plant for the Centre ty. ot„,....................................^ t I Snowshoe.

' any day. When the property was Star, left on Saturday for his home. Mr. Frank Watson and Judge Spinks, who veDtre BIur..........-.................. _ ’ Josie-A station is bein'-
an excellent Rix said to a Rossland Miner reporter are largely interested in the Willa group, „ j the 400 foot level piwaratoi v 1

showing or ore. ' before leaving that he was greatly pleas- on Red Mountain, visited that property ................... ’ another hundred feet ‘ wli,., '
The Granite Compiny'has just started ed and surprised with the forward state iast Thursday. They expressed them- Iron Horse—The big ledge in the south , be Rt(lrted

its new five stamp mill. There will not of Rossland as a mining camp. Many of selves as highly pleased With the show- crosscut has finally been cut clear across. Coxey—Surface work h i 1
be a clean-up for a month. It is gen- the camps in California, much older than i„g made by the work now being done It is 158 feet in width. A drift is being tinned all week on the i'->
erally conceded that the Granite has Rossland, did not possess many of the aud predict big things for that property, run along this vein on a 10 inch streak hag [K)t . bpen comn ; ’̂ >
excellent reserves of ore and that there advantages in use here. Rossland had l. Leibert and John Gillis returned to of copper ore of good grade The inten- Gertrude—Crosscuttim-
is enough in sight to keep the mill in evidently come to stay, said the visitor, town on Friday: They intend to do con- tion is to follow this lead until au ore j tbe 200 foot level of the c
operation for a long time. j and the permanency of this camp led siderahle work this season on their pro- shoot is met. This drift is 248 feet from Olga and X-Rnv__Work
On the Wyerfon a shaft is being sunk, Mr. Rix to refer to the new aspect of perties on TTnnel creek, near the Com- the shaft. The crosscut was run 80 feet eontinues *
which it is thought will tap the exten- mining in the United States, particular- stock miues. Work has been started up south from the shaft before the big ledge
sion of the Cariboo’ ledge. j ly in California. The life of an average by them on the Bonaparte aud Hidden was encountered, and then the ledge was aunes About Kimberley

The Minnehaha is well spoken of in the mine will now have to be calculated on Treasure claims. This property is where crosscut for a distance of 158 feet, mak- There is considerable activity
camp. It has a fine body of high grade an entirely different basis than in the the big strike of clean galena was made ing a total of 248 feet. In the east drift vicinity of Kimberley ju„i iH ,
ore in sight ! past. Many properties after the aban- iast summer and it is the intention of progress is being made toward the 40 a large amount of work is b.-ii

The work of stripping the main ledge donment of years are now being reopened owners to fully develop it this season. foot shaft, in which there is pay ore. in the development of the diftVi
of the Radja is making good progress, and managed successfully. Mr. Rix men- The work being done on the Queen This drift is in a distance of 180 feet perties.
The ledge is the extension of the one on cloned two mines that had recently come Fraction claim, below town, is proving from the bottom of the main shaft. The The Kimberley Consolidated ,
the Minnehaha. In prospecting the pro- under his notice, one had just celebrated it is of far more value than at first sup- management reports that the mine is Company, who own a group of , 1,
perty two other ledges have been en- its thirtieth anniversary, and another, posed. A tunnel is being driven on the looking well and the indications are that Sullivan Hill, are doing
countered. One is a very fine ledge on the Empire mine, of Grass Valley, Cali- vein at that point but a few feet above it will not be long before the ore shoot work, a number of men being
the strike of the Fontenoy, and only 50 forma, had passed its fiftieth year of the high water mark of the lake, and will be encountered.. Another shaft is being sunk
feet in width of the characteristic quartz successful working. The management of starts directly from the shore. Although Le Hoi—The piston rod in the Le Roi This work will be continued 
of the camp. I tbe Empire, so far from thinking or con- the tunnel has as yet penetrated but • compressor, which broke some time ago foot level before crosscuting is <•,

The Kanfloops is regarded as a pro- sideriug the mine had_ played out, bad short distance, still a marked increase le and was temporarily repaired, was taken ed. A whim is now on the groin
perty of considerable merit. ! iust expended over $150,000 for a new noticeable in the width of the vein and out on Friday and a new one put in. used in his work.

Mr. Paul says there is a great deal Plant. It will be many years yet before the value of the ore. It is the intention The mine, accordingly, was shut down The development on this prop-r.v <0
of activity on the north fork of, the tbe Empire is mined out, though some of the owners to push work on this pro- for a couple of days and no ore was sent far consists of a cross cut tumid t '«•
Kettle river and both"golng in and com- ^me ago this was thought to be impos- perty and sq put it on a shipping basis out on the 30th June and 1st July. One 80 feet, two shafts, 48 and 20 fret dren
ing out he met parties of prospectors sibIe- Other mines that were abandon- as soon as possible. thousand two hundred and forty-eight besides several open cuts to deterniné
and miners going in there. ^ a?d considered usd ess from a com- j The Noonday mine is still the talk of I tons were shiped out during the week, the extent of the ore body.

vi t o Ohute mercial standpoint are now recognized as the camp, owing to the rapidity with The compressor has started up again af- T. H. Violet, whose claim lies e t „?
velvet ure vuute. very valuable and are being reopened, which it is being developed, and the large ten- being repaired and the whole mine the Kimberley Consolidated

Superintendent J. Morrish of the Vel-, and worked at a very good profit. Deep ore bodies uncovered and made ready is working away as usual. Besides de- has struck a body of pyrrhotite
vet mine on Sophie mountain, was in mining at a great profit is everywhere be- for sloping. Although the present man- velopment work on the levels, sinking on rying gold, silver and copper Ti . Ï
the city on Tuesday, and he brought ex- ing carried on successfully,-and deep min- agement only took hold of this property the main shaft to the 900 foot level is in bears a close resemblance to t': t
cellent news with him. On the 260-foot ing lias come to stay. Mr. Rix has strong since the first of the year, and had a progress, and the work on the new tun- the Stem winder. The vein
level the large ore body that was met on opinions on deep mining and considers .large amount of dead work to do before , nel on the Black Bettr ground is being about five feet wide,
the MKMoot level has been tapped. This that tbe value of many properties is getting fairly started, still, np to the pre- pushed along. The Carbonate, owned by (’h -h,,im
proves the ore chute to be about 300 greatly enhanced by the new order of sent time, two carloads of rich ore have Nickel Plate—The connection from the and associates, had a number of
feet in length and 250 feet in depth, and things. He concluded by saying that been shipped, the tiiird ear is now ly- surface to the 200 foot level for the new work during the past month in ,i„v,.lim
in some places 60 feet in width. The the properties surrounding Rossland ing on our wharf, and the fourth car is shaft on the Nickel Plate has been com- ment. So far it is opened up 1,,
ore body on the 250-foot level was should be practically inexhaustable with sacked and awaiting transportation at plcted, and the shaft has been timbered merous cuts along the vein. The nçi-nor*
found after a crosscut had been run the management and methods that are the mine. A body of ore has been open.- down. Sinking is being continued to the have in this way opened up an ore
from the shaft for a distance of 54 feet, now obtainable. ! ed up for a length of over 120 feet, and 300 foot level, where a station will be j 120 feet long, showing clean "il r i i.
When Superintendent Morrish last saw j The following are details of the export is now' being sloped. This angle ore cut out, and sinking still further contin- j all of the openings,
on Monday the ore body on the 280-foot «nd import returns for the month of June: shute is prospected fer over 300 feet fur- ued to the 400 foot level, where drifting j Dickman’s property, the Black Brer ami
level, it was about four feet in width Imports. * , they, but as yet not developed, and ex- will be started. , Mabel, one mile south of Kimberi-v is
and there were no_ signs of the other | Value, i tends clear to the surface, varying from California—As noted during the week ! showing up well a three foot v- i ,r
wall. The presumption, however, is "hat Dutiable Goods . /...........................$44,804.00 three to seven feet in width. The char- the California Gold Mining Company, | clean galena having been uncovered
the ore chute is as wide on the 260-foot j Free Goods .................................... 9,461.00 acter of the ore is a steel galena, and owning the claim of that name on the j J. Houghton, the new manager -.f the
levpl as it is on the 150-foot "level, that ----------- - ! carres a large percentage of grey cop- southern slope of Red mountain, has Sullivan group, has uncovered a hire
is, from 10 to 50 feet. This establishes Total Imports ...........................$54,355.00 per, Specimens containing ruby, anti- been reconstructed in Montreal, and it body of concentrating ore on the tii-m"
beyond the peradventure of a doubt that Duty Collected ................... $11,020.56 monial and native silver are quite com- has been announced that arrangements >, The Hastings syndicate will put a large
the Velvet is a great mine. It is cer- Other Collections   496.30 ; mon, solid sheets of the latter have been have been completed to resume work force of men to develoo their claims ly.
tain now as the ore is all of a shipping ----- :----- found as large as the palm of a man’s again during next month. The property ing between the Sullivan group and the
grade and carries good value m gold and Total receipts ....................,. .$11,525.86 hand. Assays can be procured running *s only separated from the Le Roi by North Star.
copper, that the Velvet is not only one Exports. - : into the thousands of dollars, but it is the Josie claim. A 10 drill compressor On the Hank Eller claim n„ <>>,„
of the great mines of the camp but also The Mine- . " safe to say that the smelter returns on Plant with the necessary pumps will be mountain, a curious combh “tion ' ’ 2
of the Kootenays. Rossland Miner. I IXms. ~ Value. | the ore being sacked win give not less installed at.once. eral has been éne“nte“«l six ïret Zu

... .7,710 $216,651 than 250 ounces in silver and 50 per cent. White Bear—The new gallows frame is 1 the surface, the quartz carrying <,.,lei* 

.... 4i0 252,650 , lead per ton. Over 20 miners are em- in position, the skids are in position in and native copper. '
------  --------- i ployed, and it is being worked under the the shaft and an addition has been made >

... .8,120 $469,301 three eight hour shift system. Ten ore to the blacksmith shop.

................. 540 sorters are being kept bngy and seven now in shape for a resumption of opera-
................ 1.399 tons of clean ore are being sacked daily, tions.

- —  ---------- I A iarge dump of second class ore is be- Douglas—The development of the Dou-
.................$471,240 ing accumulated, and it is the intention klas eontinues to be of a satisfactory

character. Drifting Is in progress along 
the 30 foot lead, which was met with 
some time since. The showing continues 
to be good. The drift is in ore of the 
same excellent character as was first en
countered. Arrangements will shortly

course, 
miners and mill men.

On the Fontenoy the development has 
shown up a big shoot of ore four feet ■ 
in width on the 80-foot level. The ore 
in this shoot assays $18 to the ton.
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Around Nelson, y

Surface work on the Duluth claim on 
Hall creek, adjoining the Columbia 
Belle, has been attended with most fav
orable results. An open cut shows up 
an ore body eight feet wide, a sample 
assay from which gave returns of 
$93.40.

The management of the Nelson-Poor- 
man Company on Tuesday engaged sev
eral additional miners for the Poorman. 
The company is paying the union rate 
of $3.50 per day.

It is said that the North Star people 
have 35 or 40 men now at work on their 
property.

Total..........
The Forest . 
Manufactures

Everything Is ;

The Molly Gibson.
It will be welcome news to those inter

ested in the Nelson mines to learn that 
all the troublesome litigation that has 
compelled the management of the Molly 
Gibson mine to cease work on that pro
mising property has at last been finally 
settled and that nothing now but the la- 

be completed bv whicn a tunnel will be bor trouble stands in the way of active
started down the side of the mountain development which will soon place the
so as to tap the ledge 100 feet below the mine among the prominent sbipners of 
PTv^ntr^ _n , /, , . j the district. At a meeting of the dim-
-SuS"* Stor-Onc carload of ore is Wit was decided to build a road and
credited to this mine for toe week. The tramway at once and to put a large force 
management has made a new contract of men on as soon as the 8 hour ques- 
for hauling the ore from the mine to the tion had been .sufficiently settled t > allow 

nT fr' CeTtr,that H wU,! the “toe owners to ascertafn their pose
frnm nnwV Vi,™ »a r7 IT* tion' TheTe ar* several thousand tons

on- The intention is to stope of ore in sight and the Mollv Gibson
tunnel Tn the JT" undouhtedly prove itself to'be one of tunnel. In the meanwhile the winze from the very richest mines in the
continual0 ?uPPer ‘r?6* Wi“ 80 saline are the directors that this 
Lwlr timnJ ê 0n a e,°re win be the case that instead of. asking

^ 10°,f€tt- f0r the rpturn in cash of the large
hwn in Rncdo a F* 51X* W^° has am°wnts of money advanced by them to
tarinZi 1 S ,• he “J I the company, they took stock in pav- 
ferring with Mr. Hastings over the de- ment.—Nelson Miner, 
tails of the new plant for the Centre * .
St-ar, left for his home in San Francisco ! Around - mir.
on Thursday. As before stated, it is ex- James Westgate has recently returned 
pected that the new compressor and hoist from the Friday group, where he has 
will be completed on or before the month been doing assessment work, reporting 
of October next. The mine sent (540 tons same to be completed as also in the 
down to Trail during the week and work Joyful.
is proceeding as usual. In the Nevada tunnel they have struck
1. A. ii.—Work has been resumed on four feet of solid galena ore, and samples 

this property, which is situated on O. K. have been sent for assay
attioinbig* 0t Rossland> On the Wilcox iti.il White is working
ducTeonsidL^'i , f 9 prTfy rt ™ two places, and also on the I-imrth "f 
X o K Ï, Of its. ore in the mill July claim, taking out ore all the time 

or toe u. K. when it was m operation.
Since the resumption of work the show- 
ing ma'de is said to be satisfactory, and 
the management think it is on the eve of 
the discovery of an important shoot of 
ore.

■<
Total Exports

i of the management in the near future to 
m, 0 , , , i erect a small plant to reduce this class
The Second Relief is closed down temr 1 0f ore At present 3 small jig is em- 

poranly, but it is expected that work ployed, which is giving good satisfaction 
will be resumed in the course of a few j —The Silvertonian. 
days. This property never looked better.

Wilson brothers have let a contract East winter some 500 tons of ore was 
for driving a tunnel on the Birdseye shipped to the smelter at Northiport. New
claim, adjoining the Athabasca and Juno machinery has been ordered, and every points, up to and Including last Week, from
groups. Four meh started work on- preparation is being made for*tm active January 1, 1899:
Monday, and another man is being em- season's work. tg. g; -ti From Bomm lAmung,
ployed doing surface work. 1 The Arlington is also doing well. On Bosun...........................

the Humming Bird, an adjoining proper- From New Denver.
ty. they have a 30 foot shaft sunk, and Marlon .................... .
at the bottom is a big showing of ore run- From Ten Mile.
ning $38.65 in values. Enterprise ..................

From Sllverton.
Comstock .......................
Comstock concentrates
Emily Edith.................
Fidelity ............ .. ....
Noonday .........................
Vancouver ... I.............
Wakefield .....................

Erie Echoes.

Sloean Lake Ore Shipments,
The shipment of ore from Sloean Lake

■' Tons. 
...... 500

Tons.Besides the force regularly employed 
at the Exchequer, men are at work sack
ing the ore the dump, and a shipment 
will be made shortly.

The Shipments -«from Rossland.

20
Tons.

460
The Copper King is a property fast 

coming to the front. Here Joe Bernard 
shows all comers a four foot ledge, which 
runs clean through the property. He also 
produces his assay certificates, which 
show $26 to be in gold and copper va
lues, A 12 foot shaft on the Iron Moun
tain proves the property to be rich, and 
encourages its fortunate owners to prese 
work.

On the Norway the tunnel is in 50 
feet and work progresses satisfactorily.

The Canadian King is another good 
property on which a lot of work has been 
done.

A recent assay of ore taken from the 
Single Heart shows an average value of 
$15.

Tons.
20The Rossland shipments for the first 

six months of the year total 64,277 tons 
as against 38,877 tons for the same per
iod of 1898. During the week just end
ed the Le Roi made no shipments on the 
30th and 1st. The shipments for the 
week were: Le Roi, 1,248 tons; War 
Eagle, 1,312 tons; Evening Star, 32 tons; 
Centre Star, 640 tons.

The Fourth Payment Made.
Another big payment has been made on 

the bond on the Yellowstone mine near 
Salmo. This property was bonded last 
fall for $50,000 by G. R. Mickle, lecturer 
in mining at Tôronto University, who 
subsequently turned his bond over to a 
syndicate of eastern capitalists. When 
bonded the property showed a ledge of 
free milling ore of from 10 to 14 feet 
wide on the surface, but little beyond 
surface work had been done. Since then, 
however, a large amount of development 
work has been done with gratifying re
sults, as this last payment shows. Besides 
showing up the vein on the surface for 
nearly the entire length of the" claim, 
two long tunnels, recently connected by 
a winze, have been driven, proving the 
existence of a large body of ore of good 
grade. Besides this Work the claim has 
been thoroughly prospected. As large a 
force of men as could profitably be em
ployed have been kept at work since the 
property was first taken hold of, and a 
compressor plant was recently installed.

The payment jnst made was one of 
$10,000, the fourth that has been made, 
bringing the total amount paid to date 
up to $27,500. It is noteworthy that this 
payment was not due until July 6th, H. 
B. T. Haul tain, the engineer in charge 
of the work, has now a large fotce of 
some 40 or 50 men at the mine. Dams 
and flumes are now in process of con
struction for the purpose of utilizing the 
water power from Wolk creek, close by, 
which will be usel for operating the 
stamp mill, which will probably be erect
ed in the near future.

Made Some Good Locations.
Mr. T. R. Block berger has returned to 

Rossland after five weeks’ absence in the 
Lardeau country, and reports a good 
strike on his properties, the Selkirk, 
Grassroot and other mineral claims, in 
which Ross Thompson, S. Thornton 
Langley, Judge Schofield and S. E. Beck, 
the former Great Western foreman, are 
interested. Although, well experienced 
miners have been over the ground several 
times and found nothing, Messrs. Block- 
berger and L. E. Beck found high grade 
ore on the very surface on Lexington 
mountain. Mr. Beck traced the lead for 
nearly 6.000 feet. Mr. Beck, who is su
perintending operations on the properties, 
is hard at work with two men, and it is 
his candid opinion that with little de
velopment work the Grassroot, Selkirk, 
etc., will make good mines. The proper
ties are not far from1 the Brunswick, 
where the men working under Mr. Beck’s 
advice, struck, ip the lower tunnel, a 
good body of high grade ore just a day 
before Mr. Blockberger left the camp. 
The latter’s. properties .are, according to 
expert’s statement, on the famous Mo-

100
province.60

3
40

320
580

Total .2,1(0
Rossland Camp.

The Rossland Miner, in the weekly 
review of work done in the camp, says:

The questions that have been raised 
concerning the lower smelter returns of 
the Le Hoi shipments, apply, aud have 
been applied outside of this camp to 
the War Eagle returns.

On the Edith tbe tunnel is in 60 feet, 
and the showing improves as work pro
ceeds.

Several open cuts have been made to 
tost the worth of the Sunshine, and the 
property is proving just as good as was 
expected. They have sunk t*o shafts— 
1G and 20 feet respectively—and 
sinking further.

On the Bella and Rosa crosscutting the 
ledge is engaging attention afid with 
satisfactory results.

It has been asserted freely that as the 
ore now shipped to the Trail and North- 
port smelters gives -lower returns than 
formerly, it is clear that Rossland ores 
decrease with depth. Everyone in Ross
land, or well acquainted with the situa
tion here, perfectly understands what is 
going on and knows very well that the 
idea of the Le Roi or War Eagle peter
ing out is not seriously considered here. 
Last week reference was made to the 
matter in the weekly review, and it 
then explained how and why the smelter 
returns varied in value, and the explana
tion given, backed up by a personal inter
view with Mr. W -A. Carlyle, the gener
al superintendent of the B. A. C. pro
perties, have been wired all over Can
ada, and have also been sent to London. 
This, however, has not prevented outsid
ers from making several inquiries during 
the week concerning the values obtained 

A force of eight men are doing outside at the present time by the War Eagle, 
work at the Emily-Edith mine: Men are ao<V subsequently making invidious yom- 
surveying"for the Wakefield flume, which Pâmons with the former values obtained, 
will be 6.000 feet long. The explanations given concerning the

The Baltimore employs nine men and Eoi apply to the returns of the War 
several other properties are working Eagle.
small crews. Altogether, more men are The resumption of work on the Cali- 
working here now than before the shut- forma, on Red mountain, was noted dur- 
down of the four mill mines. Work has ing the week. The I. X. L„ on O. K. 
commenced on the Queen Fraction, the mountain, has also resumed work, and 
showing growing better every shipment. preparations are about concluded to start 

Ymir Notes the Cliff during the present month.
A. J. Campbell and John McDonald During the week just closed the Le Roi

doing development work on the Sad- . Cn°/^ d?wn, toJ. two days
ie, adjoining the Jubilee claims on Jubi- l to tbf compressor, and
lee mountain. Assays from the ledge, the an.d Jul7
which is 11 feet wide, averaged $6 in was sent to Northport. On the remain- 
gold, which is considered most satisfac- mg fiv£.day? 39.carloads; or 1,248 tons, 
tory. Assays from, the Admiral Sampson ^erl-ShlpPtd’ b"ngln/ tbe total çstimat- 
mineral claim, two and a half miles from shipments of the Le Roi for the first 
town, gave $1.80 in silver and $3.11 gold, ofK.the„ycar uP to 41,171 tons,
a total of $4.91 from the.surfaei. Jr. Columbia & Western ore train ran

On, the Stem winder, situated | en the ***ree times on the 28th .ult.,
north fork of Sixteen mile creek, owned ™d bi£ckedLon? day «.shipments to Trail, 
by C. Creamer, there are two ledges 3 T , War. head! „the hst for the
feet and four feet wide, assays from wee*, sending down 1,312 tons, or 4U 
which gave $17.59. Ioads- 7116 total shipments of the

B. Croteau is down from thé Belmont Jar Eagle tor the first six months of
group. He reports that the forfe of men ~be y^fT tons. The Centre
employed are doing well and that the ,ayr"EPt!? 640 tons’ making 1,707 tons 
shaft is now down thirty feet. Sinking . * a ye?r’ The Iron Mask was
is to be carried steadily on. out of tb® hst but the Evening Star sent

On the Fourth of July work ii proceed- a carload, or 32 tons, making a total of 
ing with great vigor, as Phil Vhito in- 'i ~33 tODB f°T tbe week. The total ship- 
tends making it one of the gnjat mines the fir9t h.alf yeflr are
of Ymir camp. | | *”4,277 tons,, as against 38,877 tons for

i the same period last year, an increase of 
I 25.400 tons."

The following is a detailed list of the

which assays $40. 
waste dump went $5.

Another pack train left Monday for 
the Big Horn group with further sup
plies.

w b i „ ports that he has got everything in work-
war Eagle—Mr Hastings returned ing order with a large force of men, iref- 

bP°k8Ue °r" Saturday and stated ting the ore out ready for shipment ,o 
tnat there were no new developments to : the Northport smelter, 
report on the War Eagle. Work in all On the Rio Grande Charlie Davis ami 
sections of the mine continues as usual, his men are very busy drifting on ;he 

velvet—The development work contin- ledge. This property adjoins the Ne- 
ues make a satisfactory showing 
this mine. On the 250 foot level the
body encountered in the crosscut has Wn, . .... ,
been cut across for a distance of eight M ork at M mdeimeie.
feet. The main tunnel has been driven X.W" G- Mitchell-Innes. manager of the 
in for a distance of 300 fet. New Golden Syndicate, intends spending

New <at ru„_Tir_, . » large amount during the present sva-
nel continues, but there were no deveto£< "Jj, devel«Pin« the different properties
meets of momenfcduring the last week J!ad by tbe company.

Great Westem—gri.e Development on a large scale lias
Western have inot emrmi J tbe Great been resumed on the Pretty Girl mine
down the did holstine nl P) •ed te®"”® j on Boulder creek, owned by the N, 'V 
down the aid hoisting plant in order to ! Golden B C Syndicate™?now°being tlcTJ Z’Z*8 “ i development work Tas been star.cd 
machinery The m" n n 6 ordeped on the Red Line group on a large scale, 
™ut and wnrk LnmeaW Z PUmped this property is situated on McDonald 
rtheLlhtoe^toltaC 88 ^ICkly ,-reek tributary of Horse Thief, and 

Columbia-PfoeôenQT was bonded from the original locators
of special imnnrtn ^ t *** *5 °otbmK for $50.000, but has since been rebond ml 
or special importance to note dur mg the for nno
TiZoyedZnd develoZ b'™™ 18 If is «"derstood that work will
pidly pushed on P 6Dt 18 beinK ra- resumed on the Caretaker at an early

Green Mountain—Work has been car- The Sitting Bull group will he wurk- 
ned on as usual during the week on the ed on a large scale throughout the 
Green Mountain property. It will still son. The property is under bond to li
ne necessary to do further development R. Bruce, C. E., for $30.000, represent- 

^ ,characteT. a°d estent of the ing an Eastern syndicate.
as^rtained- Silver Hill group situated on H".,>e

jumoo M. K. Gaiusha, manager of the Thief creek is being developed bv Wv-t 
Jumbo, was up from Spokane during the & Washburn.
week to examine the work. The task of Starbird, Collett & Robinson have' 
extending the long tunnel continues. Six started work on the White Elephant 
^-art/rap,°yed at this mine. group situated on McDonald creek, and
* .7. , y . V e °*T, h°dy in the drift is on the same lead as the Red Line, 

on this level has widened out. It will and was bonded from the original lm-a- 
® f few. days t° determine the extent tors for $50,000. Development work 

in value of this find. has been started
ijciter Work is being pushed with a group, situated
xr kUw T0" 0n. tbis PrcPerty. property is under bond to Starbird. Vol-

. ,3. . T . ork c°ntmues as usual. The lett & Robinson, for $40 000 
drift is being run to crosaent the ledge. .Tas. R. McLeod expects *o start wo'k 
^everal weeks work will yet be required immediately on the McLeod group sin- 
before the ledge is reached under the ated on Boulder creek. This property is

r> l. rv i undoubtedly one of the largest silver
ueer Fark—Drifting has been in pro- lead proposition in B. C.

An assay from the

are now
Tom Woods, the manager, re*

was
Around Silverton.

The Noonday mine is still adding to its 
working crew, the management having 
decided to put on three eight-hour shifts. 
The ore body has widened out, the night 
shift on Tuesday night knocking out over 
200 sacks. The ore is proving to be very 
rich, both native and ruby silver being 
found in nearly every piece bting sack-

vada and is owned by a Rossland com
pany.

on
ore

ed.

on ac-are he
no ore \

on the Dividend
on Law creek.

Silverton Notes.
Prank Culver and Allan BteDonald
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On the Fourth of July claim, in the 
Wilcox group, the shaft is down thirty 
feet, and President Bywater says every
thing is looking remarkably well.

Assays from the Nevada give values in 
gold, silver and lead of $38.88, $32.21 
and $25.15.

On the Surprise, on the north side of 
the Porcupine, a 22 foot ledge has been 
uncovered on the surface.

On the Two Brothers, on the west side 
of the Porcupine a 9 foot ledge is trace
able for 600 feet.

A big pack train consisting of fourteen 
horses loaded with provisions and sup
plies left on Tuesday for the Big Horn 
group, operated by the Simcoe Mining & 
Milling Company, Limited. Tom Woods 
was in charge with a full crew of four- 

He will commence three
*»•

teen, miners.
8 hour shifts right away, with the inten
tion of shipping ore as soon as possible. 
The directors intend working the proper
ty through this summer and coming win
ter, as they have cash in the treasury. 
A trial smelter test will be made as soon 
as possible.

On the Goodenough, situate on the 
summit np Wild Horse creek, at a depth 
of four feet a ledge seven feet wide has
been struck carrying galena.

A1 Hughes and a crew of men are go
ing to start work on the Silver Lake 
group up Hidden creek.

On the Happy Thought, adjoining the 
Big Horn group, development is to be re
sumed.

On the Council Bluff group, up Six
teen mile creek adjoining the Hennessey 
property, there is good work being done.

On the Crested Butte group, which con
sists of the Crested Butte, Diddie and 
Yankee Boy mineral claims, situate on 
the south slope of the Porcupine, up 
Hidden creek and on a ridge of the Big 
Horn mountain, good work is being done. 
There is an open cut to a depth of about 
fifteen feet and the ledge is esposed for 
about 100 feet. There are six feet of 
oré, the characteristics of which are a 
peculiar kind of iron carrying telluride 
of gold. The property is about ten miles 
from Ymir.

Sloean Mineral Float.
** Ten men are doing surface work at 

the Emily Edith.
The Tacoma smelter is being enlarged 

to a capacity of 350 tons.
Forty men are employed at the Payne 

and the force is being increased.
Work will be put. on the Ruby and 

Perseverance claim, starting next week. 
They .are situated close to New Denver.

Something big has been struck on 
the Willa claim, Eight-Mile, but the 
particulars of the strike have not been 
learned.

A large ore house is being erected on 
the Bosun. A number of men are em 
ployed doing surface work, besides the 
force employed in the No. 3 tunnel.

A ledge similar in character to that 
on the Neglected has been uncovered 
on the Sarah Jane, an adjoining claim 
situated to the southeast, 
will be driven on it at once.

The Chapleau, near Sloean City, has 
been bonded to K W. - Williams, from 
Australia. "The amount is $30 
the payments extend over, ten 
with a guarantee that $1,000 worth of 
work will be done.

Work will commence on the Molly 
Ten miles of a

«>
A tunnel

,000, and 
months,

Gibson next month, 
wagon road will be built from Koote
nay lake to the mine.

Highly encouraging 
from the Noonday and Queen Fraction. 
On the former another strike was made 
during the week that exceeds all pre
vious showings, 
from six to eight inches in thickness 
was encountered, and' the force of work
men has been increased to 25.,- 
Queen Fraction ore that is ti$t 
appearance as that on the Noonday has 
been encountered.—New Denver Ledge.

reports come

A chute of clean ore.

On the 
same in

The Jewel Mine.
Among the properties ifl the Boun

dary creek upon which a large amount 
of work has been done during the last 
few months is the Jewel mine in Long 
Lake camp. The Jewel is one oi the 
oldest locations in the district. It is 
situated in Long Lake camp near the 
lake and within eight miles of Green
wood. The Jewel ledge occurs in- a 
granite formation. It is in some places 
altered and cut by dykes having a dis
tinctly porphyritic structure. About 26 
feet north of the south line of the claim 
the formation is considerably disturbed 
for a distance of about 200 feet and the 
ledge has not been exposed by the 
surface work in this area. The ledge is 
a regular fissure vein, averaging four 
feet in width, carrying a thin clay 
gangue. The ore caries quantities of 
galena, zinc blende, iron pyrities and 
occasionally ruby silver, tellurium, 
and tellurides of gold and silver and 
some free gold. The main shaft is 
7x34 in the clear. It is 248 feet in depth 
and runs’ on an incline of 45 deg*î---s. 
The development work includes 600 ieet 
of drifts and crosscuts and 160 feet of 
raises and winzes. This work has thor
oughly exposed the vein and blocked out 
the ore to the depth of the shaft and 
for more than 100 feet on each side. 
There is 500 tons of ore on the dump 
and a conservative estimate of the ore 
blocked out and in sight would be 
11,000 tons. Exceedingly high assays 
have been secured. The average for the 
entire mine is $13.36 in gold and silver. 
Experts who have examined the proper
ty state that the ore can be mined and 
treated by the cyanide process for $5 a 
ton leaving $8 a ton profit.

The company intend installing a 50- 
ton cyanide plant at Long Lake at an 
early date. It is the intention of the 
company to sink another shaft at the 
upper end of the property, run a griv- 
ity tramway from the shaft to the mill 
a distance of 400 feet—Boundary Creek 
Times.

Camp McKinney.
Messrs. W. H. Paul and D. B. Bogle 

have returned to Rossland from a ten 
days visit to Camp McKinney. Mr. Paul 
ill talking about his recent trip yesterday 
sèid that Camp McKinney was very live
ly at present. There are about 300 men 
at work there and some important de
velopment work is under way. The larg
est number of men employed in any sin
gle property are in the Cariboo mine and 
mill, where there are 45 at work. Sev
eral properties have ordered compressor 
plants and stamp mills, and as soon as 
these comes to hand there will, of
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Admiral Markham Telli 
parities—A Ninth C 

Northern

That the North Pol 
not the slightei 

inclined to thinl
have
also
before many years 1 
whether the successfl
carried thither by a 
travelling over the ici 
sel or by submarine 
not venture to predj 
other method more si 
tain than any of thed 
in the space of a few

The idea of discover^ 
Is not a modern one. 
it have been more or 
since the ninth centu 
fred of England sa 
northward under the 
wealthy nobleman of 
Othar, with the objecti 
tant lands arid addina 
crown of England.

The account of this 
and somewhat vague, 
ists we are informed d 
ed farther north thd 
done before.” That la 
startling announcemd 
limited knowledge of 
days; blit when, furtfl 
stated that ‘ He round 
globe beyond which itj 
south,” It would appl 
count is to be relied 
was actually
Reached More Than

Agi
The details of Othai 

must be received wit 
His expeditloition.

the southeast coast I 
perhaps even sailed 
gen, which is alluded 

island “tar beas an 
inhabited by men;” 1 
observed, is also a del 
apply equally well t| 
return of Othar to En 
favorably received bd 
subsequently employe 
to the Baltic.

It is not my intentld 
describe other polar « 
purpose is to reman 
conditions that will n 
the North Pole.

We all know that] 
Pole” Is the convent! 
an imaginary spot sti 
era axis of our terre 
we shall find there lj 
At one time I was ui 
and it was also the ] 
eminent Arctic authoj 
ipelago of many lslaJ 
he found to exist, ex 
Josef Land and Gre 
Pole toward the nor! 
erica and Siberia ; « 
diurnal rotation of tl 
all our continents t 
meridians rather thd 
direction, a large coj 
land, might have be] 
right across the Pea 
has, however, been I 
by* the recent wondd 
tor Nansen, who

Saw No Land Of 
to the northward of I 

It is therefore pr< 
frozen sea, studded 
islands, will be fou 
some explorer who 
reaching the Pole. Mi 
peculiarities connect! 
forcibly be brougnt 
he gets there.

My readers are, in 
quainted with the u 
the mariner’s compa 
are able to navigate 
atively little-known 
explorers can make 1 
known lands; but in 
value of the compas 
inclination of the ne 
ately determined, foi 
by the position of 1 
earth’s surface, and 
able degree.

The needle of th< 
known to be goverr 
magnetic influence tl 
direction of the n< 
The north point of 
ways point toward tl 

Now, as the terres’ 
some twelve hundre 
north of the magm 
that on passing the 
continuing toward 1 
a southerly course b 
essarlly have to be f 
north point of the n< 
fed toward the magn 
be to the true south 

When, In 1876, I wi 
frozen sea in my en 
North Pole, and th< 
a due north direct! 
steering by compass I 
of the compass In t 
from ninety-eight del 
and two degrees wesi 

It is not, however, 
pass that P'desire ti 
to what is termed tl 
the bearings of place 
face determined by I 
that they occupy w 
terrestrial poles.

If our explorer ha! 
Succeeded in Reach 
he will be able to t 
and without fear o: 
he has “rounded th 
beyond which it a 
south.” 
reached a position 
be to the north of 
had Herr Andree g 
ihe North Pole in h 
tritoUs balloon

\

In other

voyfl
n<> difficulty, 

been any wind, in re 
for the simple reasd 
have been blown fir 
wind would be 
would blow him « 
North Pole differs t 
ln the Northern H 

.as it cannot possible 
hated to the north, 
west of it.

Another

had

a f

, , Peculiar!
hrilque position of 
Is no Ume there!
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